THE PASchal TRIDUUM

HOLY THURSDAY
THE MASS OF THE LORD’S SUPPER
April 9, 2020

Gathering Hymn: “Adoramus Te” by Michael Joncas

Copyright © 1999 by GIA Publications, Inc. All Rights Reserved

Greeting; Penitential Rite; Collect

All music reprinted and used with permission under onelicense #603533
The Gloria:

Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace to people of good will.

We praise you, We bless you, We adore you, We glorify you,
We give you thanks for your great glory, Lord God, heavenly King.
O God, almighty Father.

Lord Jesus Christ, Only Begotten Son. Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father,
you take away the sins of the world, have mercy on us;
you take away the sins of the world, receive our prayer;
you are seated at the right hand of the Father, have mercy on us.

For you alone are the Holy One, You alone are the Lord,
You alone are the Most High, Jesus Christ, with the Holy Spirit,
in the glory of God the Father. Amen.

First Reading: The Book of Exodus 12:1-8, 11-14
(“This day shall be a memorial feast for you, which all your generations shall celebrate with pilgrimage
to the Lord, as a perpetual institution.”)

Second Reading: 1st Corinthians 11:23-26
(“Do this in remembrance of me.”)

Responsorial Psalm:

Gospel Acclamation:

Gospel: John 13:1-15
(“But if I washed your feet -- I who am Teacher and Lord -- then you
must wash each other's feet.”)

Homily: Rev. Gregory Apparcel, CSP
Prayer of the Faithful: Response: God, graciously hear us

The Presentation of the Gifts: “Ubi Caritas” Taize

[Music notation]

U - bi ca - ri - tas et a - mor,
Live in char - i - ty and stead - fast love,

u - bi ca - ri - tas De - us i - bi est.
live in char - i - ty; God will dwell with you.

Invocation to Prayer

Priest: Pray, brothers and sisters . . .

People: May the Lord accept the sacrifice at your hands,
for the praise and glory of his name,
for our good and the good of all his holy Church.

THE EUCHARISTIC PRAYER

Priest: The Lord be with you. People: And with your spirit.

Priest: Lift up your hearts. People: We lift them up to the Lord.

Priest: Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.

People: It is right and just.

Memorial Acclamation:

Save us, Savior of the World, for by your Cross and Resurrection you have set us free.

Communion Song: “Taste and See” by Marty Haugen

Text: Psalm 85:8-9, 10:8-9; Marty Haugen, © 1988, GIA Publications, Inc.; refrain trans. © 1999, ICEL

Pange Lingua Gloriosi
(Verse 1 and 3 sung by St. Patrick's Choristers only)

1. Pan-ge lin-guæ glo-ri-ó-si, Cor-por-is my-
2. No-bis da-tus, no-bis na-tus Ex in-tæ-c-ta,
3. In su-præ-mæ no-cet coe-nae, Ré-cum-bens cum
4. Ver-bum ca-ro, pa-nem ve-rum Ver-bo car-næm

1. sté-rí-um San-gui-nis que pre-ti-ó-si,
2. Vir-gi-ne, Et in múndó con-ver-sá-tus,
3. frá-ti-bus Ob-ser-vá-ta le-gæ ple-ne
4. ef-fi-cit Fit que san-guis Chri-sti me-rum,

1. Ques in múndi pré-ti-um Fru-ctus ven-tris
2. Spar-so vé-bi sé-mi-ne Su-lí-mo-ras
3. Clá-bis in le-gá-li-bus Clám-bum turbæ
4. Et si san-sus de-fi-cit Ad firm-an-dum

1. ge-ne-ró-si Rex ef-fu-dit gen-ti-um,
2. in-co-lá-tus Mi-ró clau-sit or-di-ne
3. do-re nae Se dat su-is ma-ni-bus
4. cor sin-gé-rum So-la fló-de santum

5. Tán-tum er-go Sa-cra-mán-tum Va-næ-ré-mur
6. Ge-ni-tó-ri Ge-ni-tó-que Laus et ju-bi-

5. cér-nui: Et an-ti-quum do cu-mén-tum
6. lá-ti-o: Sa-lus, ho-nor, vír-tus quo-que

5. No-vo ce-dat ri-tú-in Prae-set ò-ri des sup-plé-men-
6. Sit et be-ne-di-ci-o: Pro-ce-dent ab utró-

5. tum Sén-su-um de-fé-cú-ri
6. que Com-par sit lau-da-ti-o. A-mén

Good Friday (April 10):
Celebration of the Passion and the Death of the Lord
Livestreamed at 6:00 P.M., posted later
(Includes Veneration of the Cross)

Holy Saturday (April 11):
Easter Vigil Mass, to be Livestreamed at 8:00 P.M.

Easter Sunday (April 12):
The Paschal Liturgy will be posted on Facebook and YouTube early Easter morning.